
God 2" " Nccessity is laid upon me , n
,woe is unto tac if I prencli nlot the gos .
Those 'liom God calls Ile quallifies; anli
dioso ivloma R-e qualifies lie calis. Place
vourseif tliercfore in Ilis liands, and cheer-
full), respond ta His call. As Baxter Rays,
-Ilearken ta conscience if you -will have

pence of conisciencee." As 13ernard says:
IlIfe wvho is caled to instrruct sbuls is ciied
-o: God, and not bry his own ambition ; and
whbat is this eall butr an inwnrd incentive of
Ivre soliciting ais ta ho zealous for ie sal-
-ration of mian V" Quesnel says to the
saino efièvt: "<One of rile most certain
marks-of tIste divine eal is where it is the
j)urpose of a mx'n's hear. that hoe ivill live
e0 labour, and to possess notuing but for
Jesus Christ and His church."

To find that the churcli recognizes your
fitniess for the ininisterini offic, tliaf your
labours nre owned nnd biesscd of God,-
these circam)stnnces ivill stx'engtiien your
conviction of the reality of the inwvard cal!,
and will, se to speak, seal it. Be not; afraid
therefore, voung muan, ta devote vourself ta
this great work, if God in Ilis providience
open thse door before von. The ministry as n
profession is most honorable and ennobling*
Wc become fcibow-workers ivith God ini the
highest sense la -whichi it i8 possible for
mortel man ta bce so. In the liglit of eter-
nity, whîch, after aIl, is tlic ultimata test,
it is infiniteiy highoer tlian any earthîy pro-
fcssion. Is it too miuch ta expeet, then,
that we should bc willing ta encounter
mnany difficulties and hardships, and if
need bo, pe7petual povcriy ? But there is n
stnch need. Our Fathier will pt-avide aur
bread and aur wnter sall be; sure.

COLONIAL MiSSIONARY ENIERPRISE.
Hlaving nothiug noev or specially import-

ant to caramunicate from ont- missionarics
in the Februar Record, wo will occupy a
page in nacing signs ai progress in tîxe
evangelistic operations af ?reshyterian lire-
thren in sanie other colonies, in wixose
niovomnents aur rendors ivill, we think, lie
dceply interested.

First,-Alnsion lbas been mlade in our
tomes repeatedly to tise enorgotie mission-

ary operations of the Victorian churci both
at homoe and beyond their own great coun-
try. Tbey have nobly contributed both to
îhus% Support of the Daysprny and to the
audfit of missionaries from Scotland. They
applied for tise transférence of Dr. Qeddie
to themn that thcy miglit commence a mis-
si1on of uheir own in the Newv Hebrides, and
ns our readeri know aur Synod gavo a par-
tial consent to their application by piacing
Dr. Geddic nt their disposai for a time.-
Thcy have non' fardier secured tho services
of Rov. Messrs. raton and McCosh, and
may bce therefore said to have three mission-
stries ah'eady at work in the field af hca-
thonism.

Se.:only,-Tlie church of New,-South
Wales lins recentiy sheivn a determination,
not merely to nid existing missions> but to
break ground for herself and to ho repro-
sented 11-0 in the Noiv Hebrides. Her Ge-
neral Assembly contemplates, and may be
said to have resolved, an nhissianary enter-
prise in three directions.

1. To the aborigines ot Anstralia, and
ail that hinders is the wvant of sueli an agent
as Nova Seotia lias in tise person of 31r.
Rand, who lins laboured 80 perteveringly
and wvith so uuuch faith to Save the souls
and to ciovate the status of the native Mic-
macs.

2. To the Chineso in New' South Wales,
and here also the want of suitable agents is
tise grand hindrance; and s0 it (s non'
found nearly everywhere that it is thse want
of labourers which is hindering thse pro-
gress of thse cause of Christ

3. Their third projeet is a mission on.
some one or more of the islands of thse Newv
Rebrides.

The action takoen by this sister ehurch on
the New Ilebrideau Missions wvill be beat
understood by giving in part thse report of
their comnsittee on missions to thse heathen.,
ndopted by tise Syruod, at the time of Dr.
Geddies visit ta Sydney on bis rest-rn
ta Aneiteum.

£4Wits reforouco ta thse Won Hebrides
mission, your committee at its irat, Sitting
,"carne to thse conclusion that, in fulfilment
of the duty devalvedupon themn by thq Gene-
rat Assembly, thoy resolved to loak ont for
a missionary to ho ongaged ini thse ser-rice

91)z Fpnz anb jozzigil Uttoro.


